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GREGG TWP, 

noon w radort, 

Grandpap 

ora in 

s the nearest done 

nity. 

around 

n this vi nusking 

Kern Decker drives 
sporty since he was papa 

Gertie Herman expects to go to Al 
toona in the spring. 

Robert Haugh takes "a much larger 
number of a hat since the arrival of that 
bouncing boy 

pretty 

PEAVER DAM, 

Mrs Ilgen was visiting her 
mother 
Mrs. U. G. Auman and two daughters 
Lizzie and Purl, 

Mrs, Calvin Breon and son Theodore 
were callers at Benj, Breon over Sunday 

Willis Breon and Henry Immel were 
at their old place at J. P. Wolf's Sunday. 

Corn husking is all the go. 

Don't go to bed without a bottle of 

“Oil of Gladness” in the house, 

The Racket § 

Table Oil Cloth 

{ we'll have him to hight, 
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| Sheridan om 
sarah Breon on Sunday and also | 

play. 

Your i 

POTTER TWP, 

POSSUM RIDGE, 

Possum ridge is an awful cold country 
as it was 108 de grees below zero, hence 
it was impossible for me to make my ap- 
pearance, but here I am again as happy 
as ever, 

On Sunday morning 
Runville, preached a 
sermon; he will preach 

Rev, 
ver y 

again 

Mumau, of 
interesting 
on Satur. 

{ day evening at Fleisher's Gap. 

Mrs. Ellen Holderman returned home 
| on Saturday after spending a week visit. 
ing friends and relatives in Mifflin coun- 

| ty. 

Two of our expert coon hunters, while 
out hunting coons one night last week, 
thought it was in vain but “all at once the 
dogs barked away up the mountain and 
off went the boys on a gallop, they said, 

When the poor 
boys got there it hap pened to be a poor 
little rab bit instead 

Geo, Bitner and 
town on Sunday. 

of a coon, 

wife passed through 

COLYE} 

John Diehl, 
Hall and 
children 
day at the 
Tusseyville 

wife and son 
Rev, and Mrs 

of Centreville 

home 

of Li 
Dubbs 
spent 

of Samuel Florey, of 
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and 

Sun- 

The sad ne 
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brought east 

re of the death 
v of this pla ace, 
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John Lee and wife returned 
a visit to Milton and hei i 

F. Rossi 
attended t} n 

f Centre Hall on § 
Mi 

home after 
plac L af] 

and 

BENNER TWP, 

throug leeve, and raped his 

The 

sure rifle in 

elbow, making rable gash 

ball came from a high. 

the hands of a gunner west of the hill at 

and traveled a remark. 

Whether 

the edge of town, 

from 

marksman is 

able distance 

the rifle of a hurte 

not known The occurence doesn't 

speak favorably for the use of the high. 
pressure rifle within possible reach of a 
town, or in the hands of incompetent 

The supposition that the ball 
may have come from the rifles on the 

troop range is unfounded, 
Careful investigation has been made and 

it shows that the ball was not 

troop rifle, 

it came 
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«For a cough or cold take Krumrine's 

Compound Syrup of Tar-cures in one 
tf 

a ——— 

The auctioneer puts things up only to 

knock them down, 
Ba ————— 

darling may have croup. The oil will | The hotheaded fellow is generally 
cure it, u { quickest to get cold feet, 

from a! 

ADJOINING COUNTIES, 

The evening train running from Lewis: | 

burg to Mifflinburg has shown by its 

patronage that it is necessary, and the 

railroad company will likely continue it 

in service, 

Another company is being formed to | 
| for his aged mother, and sister, out of a 

organize another brick company in How- | 
"™ | meagre salary 
I'hey ex- | K ’ 

erection of the | 
| than anything else, 

| your 

ard with a capital of $25,000, 

pect the 

plant within a few weeks. 

Hon. :]. RK. . Hall 

to commence 

and family, of 

Ridgway, through Lock Haven | 

Saturday morning enroute to New York 

City, Hall will 

treatment from a specialist, 

where Senator receive 

The party 

went by the special Pullman car * Japan.” 

Suffering from depredations in his 

hard and fruit 

K. Sober last 

bloodhound from a kennel 

He i is determined 

ing on his famous 

chestnut 

Irish 

dered a fierce 

O. 

ore farms in 

Valley, C, week or- 

at Dayton, 

the thiev farms shall 

stop, and will use the dog to ferret out 

We DETPX Write . 

Ex.county ’ 

dealer 

he bone of 

nches 

remembered 

about 

above the kne« ll be 

that Mr. Haves walks with a crutch and 

An Ji 

ness at Warrior smark and the Change 

1A were . 1 hat oo i ve 4 84 } : 10 thal OO 
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He Got the Bean 

r R 1 ngler while 

that 

would 

He 

mal close against the tr 

down and ews wuld see 

of the 

and he 

ape 
th ae at ink 

tree, about 30 feet above ground, 

determined to have the game. There 

was no other way than to remain 

guard, and this he did until 6 o'clock on 

Monday morning, when in the gray 

dawn, he drew a bead on the black heap 

up in the tree and let drive. Thure was 

a scratching and struggling for a mine 

ute, and then the bear, badly wounded, 

came tumbling down. A second shot 

killed it. The bear weighed 287 pounds. 
a ————— A 

Victim of Odd Accident. 
Glover Horton was the victim of a 

on 

peculiar accident while going to Altoona | 
from Bellwood, Wednesday evening | 

about 6:26 o'clock, He was seated at an | 

open car window and when a locomotive 

took water at the troughs just west of 

Bellwood a quantity of it was thrown into 

the window, 

frightened him #0 badly that he threw | 
himself backward to avord being hurt as 
he thought. His actions caused a strain 
of muscles of the poy and resulted in a 
sprain of the neck e also suffered a 

He was admitted to the nervous shock, 
| Altoona hospital for treatment, 

{ lishment 

that | 
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died y 

then he has provided 

but rears ago, and since 

a comfortable home 

This 

s more 

will commend him to 

The vot. 

never elected him 

filled the 

he is known as 

and 

clerical work. 

one fact, his devotion to his parent: 

by 

favorable 

ters of Centre 

to an office, 

cansideration. 
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He 

of deputy sheriff 
has position 

because 

ent, 

in 

ement®of 

a careful, compet reliable man 

{ who is punctual all matters and had 

the endors 

at the bar; 

most every attorney 

$ chosen upon merit not 

favor and had sarn every dollar of his 

salary. that he 

tent 

just 

The charge isa persis 

office holder unfair--even un- 

Harry Jackson 
11 woul 

and will 

surance. 

' ta Serene ank Weposits increased int y i 
year more than eighty-five millions, the 

pas 

fart ew pari 

whe have 

tratic 

other 

the millions of do 

taxpayers will t ut their condemna 

the v, by their votes at 

then they 

he most astounding 

The 

bad example set has been followed by 

corrupt officials, in 

throughout the state; and our own coun- 

ty of Centre has some of the G. O. P, 

followers and newspapers abusing Mayor 
| Weaver and endorsing these inmquities 
| and ready to practice the same tactics 

| when the opportunity presents itself. 
a —— I 0 Ss 

tion upon part 

the coming election, are com- 

mitted as endorsing t 

wrongs and robberies ever known 

many counties 
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Plays Fly-Paper Trick. 
Peter Hoffman, of Longswamp, Pa, | 

| will not play any more tricks on the | 
| family cat, having learned better since | 
| he placed a piece of sticky fly paper on 

: 

the floor of the kitchen so that cat would | 

step on it. His expectation was fulfilled. 

| sticky stuff, made a flying leap for the | 
| table laden with pies and cakes, plowed | 
| its way through the pastry, upset a pot | 
of coffee, severely scalding the baby, 
and ended by upsetting and smashing a 
$5 cut glass cream jar, 

It struck Horton and | The cat, in its effort to get rid of the 
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COUNTY FINANCES. 

The following is a be ief comparison of 

of the 

fairs of Centre county under the present 

and the 

of five 

from 

the total expense conducting af. 

Commiss Board, 

1 he 

annual 

loners former 

during a period years, 

amounts are taken the 

statements ; 

COUNTY EXPENSE 

1900 ~ Demo cratic Board, 
1901 = : 

$62,502.04 

61,061.41 

. 066,744.75 1902 woe 

Total for 3 years $190.908.20 
Average yearly expenditure $63,436.06 

In 1903 Abraham V. Mil- 
ler and John G. Bailey 
constituted the new Re: 

publican loard; at this 

time the estimated assetts 
over all ies were, , $25 labilit 001.38 

COus TY EXPENSES 

1903~ Republican Board $00, 197.50 

hy 47 

» T3, 886. 06 
{ $10,460.18 
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bother 
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American eats one 

of sweet corn a 
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bout the other trifles 

WHY experts 

ut ft 10 give points on 

how to do it. The Swiss come to study 

American electric railway metheds, 

Proof of the political plum tree is the 
grafting, 

The beer drinker is known by his mug, 
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Painting 

Paper-Hanging 
We have 

  

the latest up-to. 

all Papers 

at a moderate cost and come. 

Late vl 4 Ww 
cate styies in J 

bined with artistic taste 

the hanging make the 
{iest rooms im 
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elsewhere. 

The exhibit continues a few days 
longer. 

slUman & Tadross 

Oriental Rugs 
Priced LIke Domestlo Grades 

For twenty-flve years we have been 
importing Oriental Rugs and during that 
time have seen a large number of “rug 
stores” opened ; and have recently read 
advertised rug lore which was more fear- 
fully and wonderfully woven than any 
rug ever designed by Persian, Turk or 

We do not entrust the buying of our 
Oriental Rugs to men so scantily informed 
or given to haphazard methods. 

Our buyers are not only men who re- 
side in the Orient but they are natives ; 

they know rugs, the values and the peo- 

We do not juggle a lot of names, price 
tickets and legends, but do business on 
straight, legitimate lines, and guarantee 
that no other rug dealer can meet our low 

a bid for investigation; a warning to 
those who intend to purchase an Oriental 
rug to inform themselves, compare the 
rugs and prices here with those offered 

for public favor. Its 
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